When the shrimps began
to whisd~
By: Emanuel Litvinoff '.
TF the next President of the United
By a fortunate coincidence, iJhe two
States were to be Adl'ai SteveDoon 'books ,are complementary in their
t
method of reporting and analysis.
the nature of Western atra egy Read together, they help rto explain
would not be radically altered. why the Poli9h rising was a partial
America would counter 'llhe Russian success and the .Hungarian revolt a
challenge with more economic .aid for total failure. In both instances the
:Asia and 'Africa, negotiate the liquida- core of resistance was inside the party
liion of the last vestiges of Westerq although events were set off by the
imperialism, strive for ftexlbiiity unrest of students and intellectuals;
within' the Western alliance, and, Gomulka and Nagy were men of equal
persistently peg away at limiting the courage integrity. and Marxist convicarms race. This emerges from Mr lion, and equally anxious to !'eStevenson's' shrewd,,"-, lE;vel-headed esta'blish comradely relations wIth
report 'in Friends and.wLeIDleB (Rupert the Soviet Union. Yet N<J,gy \vas'
HartrDavies, 16s) on his 7,OOO-rni1e denounced and executed as a criminal
tour of the Soviet' Union in the While Gomulka to-day enjoys. the
summer' of 1958, when he noted the ambiguous public embraces of Khrushswift pace of ecl?Yl!0mic development, chev. One simple reaoon is that t~ere
improvements m
tlhe
depre~sed were enough .honest men amon~
standard of'livIng, a genuine al1Xlety PoliSh Commumst leaders tQ prevent
about peace and, more so.mbrely, tha't the party being totaUy discredited.
the 'West was confronted by a pr<>-< When Russian tanks invaded Warsaw
longed, intelligently genera'lled battle and Mikoyan warned the Poles that
for the minds of the world's !poor.
they would be crushed by force.
In his conveIlSation with. Mr Gomulka could stand his ground
Khrushchev he enco?lltered the uSl!al knowing that he was surrounded by
ideological mendaclty. 'Dhe SOV1~t friends. Nagy. on the other hand, had
leader may be slick in debate but ID to fight the. tanks and, at the same
this instance he was outlClassed, and time guard against a comradely knife
if o~ our affairs could be settled th~t in the back. Most of the Hunga~ian
way the WOrld would be changed :if Communist leaders were ObSeqUIOUS
Mr Stevenson sat at· the President',g and corrupt Although Nagy was one
elbow during the next critical weeks. of the few 'top Communists who had
AS'it is., Mr Khrushchev's inconsistel}- retained integrity and the only man in
cies must be lived with. He told his HungarY Who could save the regime
American visitor that there muSt be from diowning in bloodshed, they kept
.. no interferenl!e in the internal him out of office until it was too late,
affairs of other countries," which, in and only aCi:epted him then in the hope
terms of Soviet logic, meant that the of making him the scapegoat for the
West must stand aside while events crimes of the party.
in the Rm;sian satrapies' are .. c~nAnother reason for the failure of t!I e
trolled,':' ,whereas the Sov!et UnIon Hungarian revolt was, of course. tne
reserves the right to infiuep.ce devel-oJ)- change in the attitude of those
ments in the non-Communist world. Communist States which a year before
Mr Khrushchev wm, no doubt, ~e had aligned themselves '!n the std'}! of
taking like that at the sumnut. the Poles alZainst RUSSIan centrlsm.
,
,G-omulka had enjoyed the backin¥ of
Whatever tactical manoeuvres ~~ may Mao and Tito, but Tito. now bnefly
per!orm, he app~ars to .h!i ve a SIncere reconciled with Moscow. chose to snu~
belief that he m !presI?i~ over the NB-.l:'Y by welcominA' the Kadar Govern.
h1quidation of. the cap,~talist system. ment as .. the most honest force in
In ,the. meantime he. Wlll ,hold on to H gary" and China its hundred
the gams of commUnlsm, if necessary
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"until the shrimps whistle" to quote flowers plucke. ou
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\~ee s,
f hi
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h'
demanded nothIng less than the
onTh~ W~ymfu:r~h~~or=J' to ft;roc.~ous punishmen~ of. N~gy and
whistle and the methods employed by hiS
counter-~evoluhonanes,
Even
the Russian authorities to silence them Gomul.ka. anXIOUS to protec~ J:1ls own
's told by Miss Flora Lewis in precarIOUS gail1s, behavecj. shIftily.
PoUsb Volcano (Secker and
But the decISive consIderation was
W b
25)
d b Tibor M ay in the threat that HUMary posed to the
T~Da:sThat S~ook the ~emlln entire Soviet system in Europe. WithTha
nd H d
21)
M Meray out a new geography Poland could not
S
iffer:-~ ~reat u d:'?' of lltti1~known detach itself from the ;Russian orbit.
inside in!torunation about even:ts in whereas HunKary was WIde open to the
Hungary but both llluthors eJ."J)ose the West; and it she wen~ COUld. the ~qually
extremeS to which the Soviet rulers unpopular C0n.unUlllSt reg¥TIe 1ll East
were prepared to go when their Germany survlVe? A.nd if ,perman.y
power was threatened. Consistent wl.ls, lost, where would It end. At thIS
with the example of Stal'1n, they lied, CrItical momeDt the b a~\ack. \¥;S
employed
deceit,
incited
anti- lau?ched on I?uez, pro a .y m . e
Semitism and finally resorted to belIef that WIth the SoViet Umon
naked te;ror.'
"
embroiled in Hungary. the time ,was
opportune. The Kremhn knew exactly
how to play that hand. F!'eed !r?m
the moral restraint of publIC opInIOn
in the West it· sent in General Serov,
and the tank divisions. The execution
of Imre Nagy and his friends was the
last act of a shabby betrayal in
which the West, too. must share
responsibility.
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